Call to Order:

Commissioners Present: President Maria____, Adams____, Greene____, Thomas______, Zampa________
Alternate Commissioner: Maria ____.
Officer of the department: Littleton____, Burnett____, Contestable, _____, Maria____, Colombo____ Others______________________________

Approval of Agenda:
  Moved By: __________
  Seconded By: __________

Minutes of the meeting 9/27/2017
  Additions and corrections:
  Moved By: __________
  Seconded By: __________

Review of bills since last meeting

Fire Chief’s Report on Operations
  1. Monthly activities report

Special Committees: None

Old Business:
  1. Monthly budget report
  2. Youth Fire Training
  3. Station 78 Building Maintenance
  5. Recruitment and Retention of Volunteers.

New Business

  2. County Status on Commissioner’s show all seats as vacant.
  3. CAL FIRE - Board resolution and signatures required.

Public Comment

Adjourned:

Future agenda Items: